Jerry Wigens – list of works
Choral
Peace Triptych (2006) SATB choir
The Bee Carol (2018) SATB choir
Large Chamber Ensemble
Pinball Bop (2001) pic, fl, cl, bcl, ssax, bsax, hn, 2 tpt, ttrb, tuba, perc, mand, accordion, 2vn, 3vc
And then there’s Dessert! (2002) fl, ob, cl, bn, hn, tpt, trb, perc, pf, glockenspiel, vn, va, vc, db
Seconds (2002) fl, cl, bn, hn, tpt, perc, gui, mandolin, pf, vn, vc
Guests (2010) improvising trio + fl, ob, cl, bn, 2vn, va, vc + conductor(s)
Tickbox (2011) for mixed ensemble

Small Chamber Ensemble

Song and speech: voice and ensemble

oh no! it’s started… (2000) ob, cl, gui

This is the Life (2001) mezz, perc, egui

The Second Thought I Never Gave It (2001) ob, gui, pf, vn

The Gospel According to Pierre (2006) narr, vn,
3 egui, vb

Conciliation (2002) fl, cl, vn, vc
Three Songs (2006) voice, egui
Conciliation (2001) fl, bcl, perc, pf, vn, vc
Workshop (2013) for three voices and tape
High Five (2002) string quartet: 2vn, va, vc
All That Is (2017) for voice, bgui, egui
Quartet (2004) string quartet: 2vn, va, vc
Magnificat (2017) for soprano and congregation, organ
Two Pianos and a Guitar (2005): 4 hands at 2pf, egui
Nunc Dimitis (2018) for baritone, organ
Shadows (2005): ob, perc, electronics
Soot (2018) mezz, bcl, perc, egui
Emergency (2004) string quartet: 2vn, va, vc
Electronic/Digital
violaaarghh…(2007) right-hand string quartet: 2vn, va, vc
Pheremone Alert (2006)
Driven (2009) percussion quartet
Blather (2016)
mutant cp (2010) voice, bsn, vn, vc + prerecorded egui
Instrumental solos and duos
Liquorice Licks (2011) 3cl, 3bcl
Oboes at Dawn (1999) ob
Trout Musk Inhalations (2015) pf, vn, va, vc, db
Soil survivor (2000) fl, vc
ACPT (2015) bcl, tambourine, bongos, vc
Which Way Now? (2002) pf
flight (2016) afl, gui, vn
still (2006) gui
tarolain (2017) egui, perc, vn, va
Epochal Natter (2011) for vocalising clarinetist
Pastichio (2018) cl, pf, va
Hazards (2011) cl
descent (2018) bsn, hn, vc
olinola (2013): vn, va
The Bags of Time (2013): 2egui
Wolff (2015): pf, vn
Music Theatre

clusterphobic (2018): ob, pf

Out There (2004)

Scaffolders (2020): gui

